Sail home on the Queen Mary 2
September 15-23, 2022

Here’s a unique opportunity to head to Europe on your own and then
sail home on Cunard Line’s elegant Queen Mary 2 from Southampton,
England to New York City.

Plan your own vaca on or ask a Go Travel consultant for advice and
booking on river, ocean and motor coach trips that back up to the
return from Southampton.
The Queen Mary is a true icon. The agship of Cunard Line is a truly
astonishing liner and you’ll nd an incredible sense of freedom in the
space she o ers. Whether you’re in the mood for complete relaxa on
or something more ac ve, you can nd it.
Immerse yourself in enthralling entertainment, be indulged in the onboard spa, or simply relax with a book in her vast library. You’ll discover
remarkable cra smanship in the elegant staterooms and suites and
savoring her many sumptuous restaurants and bars is always a pleasure.
Ea ng on board is a pleasure. Take your pick of elegant ne dining,
gastro pubs, and indulgent bu ets. You’ll enjoy a sense of freedom
regarding the array of places to eat, from hearty to healthy, light bites
to ne dining. With so much to choose from the only challenge is
deciding what to order.
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Cunard has partnered with the Royal
Shakespeare Company for our cruise
bringing the power of Shakespeare to
Queen Mary 2 where guests will be
able to enjoy exclusive theatrical
scenes. A brand-new piece has been
created exclusively for the on-board
program called “Boundless as the Sea
The Queen Mary 2 is a true ocean
liner regularly crossing The Atlan c
between New York and England and

circumnaviga ng the globe. An iconic ship both inside and out, her
staterooms and suites have been mindfully furnished in a modern art
deco design that pays homage to her mari me heritage.
The Brittannia Club balconies, for
example, offer almost 250 sq. ft. of
living space and freedom dining in
the Britannia Club restaurant. These
balconies are an elegant option for
Queen Mary 2’s guests. Each one
features a King-sized bed, a lounge
area, and a spacious private balcony
with unhindered ocean views. Slip
into your complimentary robe and
slippers, savor the sparkling wine welcoming you on board, and relax at
your outside table as land slips from view. There are several cabin
options to choose from.
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What will it cost:
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For more details, travel sugges ons and to
register, please contact Bob Cook at Go
Travel. bobc@gotravel.com

